
 
CARDINAL O’MALLEY AUTHORIZES 

TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF DAILY AND SUNDAY 
MASS IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19 OUTBREAK 

 

PROVIDES DISPENSATION TO THE FAITHFUL  
 

ENCOURAGES PARTICIPATION IN THE MASS THROUGH CATHOLIC TV   
 

March 13, 2020 
 
In response to growing public concern and following Governor Baker’s Emergency Order prohibiting most 
gatherings of 250 or more people, Cardinal Seán P. O’Malley, OFM Cap, Archbishop of Boston, has made the 
decision effective immediately to temporarily suspend all daily and Sunday Masses and religious services in the 
Archdiocese of Boston until further notice.  This begins at 4:00pm on Saturday afternoon, March 14. In 
announcing this decision, the Cardinal has also issued a dispensation from the obligation to attend Mass during 
this time to the Catholics of the Archdiocese of Boston.  
 

Cardinal Seán said “We live in times when many people are confused, hurt, and fearful, for many different 
reasons. In the midst of these challenges Jesus seeks to meet us in the same way He met the disciples on the road 
to Emmaus, accompanying us on the journey, calming our fears and anxieties and assuring us that He will be 
with us always in the gift of the Eucharist. This decision to temporarily suspend the daily and Sunday Mass is 
motivated by an abundance of caution and concern for those most vulnerable and the need to do our part to 
help limit and mitigate the spread of the illness.”   
 

The directive to temporarily suspend the celebration of Mass applies to all Archdiocesan parishes, missions, 
and campus ministries until further notice. 
 

Baptism, Confirmations, weddings and funerals may proceed but attendance should be limited to only immediate 
family.  
 
CATHOLIC TV DAILY AND SUNDAY MASS 
 

Cardinal Seán encourages Catholics to participate in the daily and Sunday Masses broadcast from the 
CatholicTV chapel.  

• Daily Mass airs live at 9:30 am and is rebroadcast at 7 pm and 11:30 pm 
• Sunday Masses air throughout the day at 10 am, 4 pm, 7 pm, and 11:30 pm 
• The Sunday Spanish Mass airs live at 8 am and is rebroadcast at 5:30 pm and 10 pm 

 
Viewers can watch these Masses on demand at any time at www.WatchtheMass.com. For more information 
about CatholicTV and where you can watch it, visit http://www.catholictv.org/.  
  
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
 

Earlier today after conferring with Cardinal Seán, Thomas W. Carroll, Superintendent of Catholic Schools, 
announced that Archdiocese of Boston parish schools and Archdiocesan elementary and high schools will be 
closed for two weeks from Monday, March 16 to Friday, March 27. On an ongoing basis, the Catholic Schools 
Office will consider whether this period needs to be extended further. 
 

The Archdiocese will provide ongoing updates to parishes, schools and ministries during this period of response 
to the Coronavirus outbreak.   
 

Cardinal Seán said, “Though these are challenging times for our parishes and all members of our communities 
is important that we not forget the importance of care and concern for those who are most vulnerable, including 
the poor, our senior citizens and people who are medically compromised. I urge those who can do so to maintain 
the support for their parish during these difficult days in order to sustain the ministries and outreach services for 
parishioners and those most in need. We entrust the Church to the intercession of our Blessed Mother as we pray 
for the return to full celebration of the sacraments and community prayer as soon as possible.” 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fHIiv3zZEuWBZTfA1N5_VXIYaVFGl8TSgTARaf1_lCWmc__qhTADp6ge9oEj1PkGiU4gsy2POpr2Ua6wx5z0Bs8263sEIEzLR-nprpYMkHibOcRYV63kOSx7BlIFQEDDjf2SGOjoUAb56kIbJuRobg==&c=uuyG4UQ1CVSx1l6Edf851op6z6J4WOWcyzyO6o4yblj5L95rGqGmTA==&ch=D4numHkRsCCbm9_oPvzYVaXxRSVNMyfNGlw80p2uxspRb047aThQ8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fHIiv3zZEuWBZTfA1N5_VXIYaVFGl8TSgTARaf1_lCWmc__qhTADp9Ruj8wKsnMZfn4oaMw5kOm1-xMTWdXX6yWbp84y0V3tDtBahdUo7PaIuTy8GIL4uxkNH88WEFYdhfMdDb1ceRBMs-lSq4ZfeA==&c=uuyG4UQ1CVSx1l6Edf851op6z6J4WOWcyzyO6o4yblj5L95rGqGmTA==&ch=D4numHkRsCCbm9_oPvzYVaXxRSVNMyfNGlw80p2uxspRb047aThQ8A==

